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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Strength and Endurance in the muscles of upper body, specifically the chest,
shoulder triceps and core is a good indication of overall fitness. Proper pushups are one of the
best exercises for developing pushing strength and power for upper body.
Aim of Study: To study effectiveness of dynamic/plyometric pushup training on upper body
strength and power and to study the comparative effectiveness of dynamic/plyometric pushup
training Methodology: Study design: An experimental comparative study Sample selection:
A random sample of 30 students were taken from government Physiotherapy college, civil
hospital, Ahmedabad after giving due consideration to inclusion and exclusion criteria. All of
them took part in study on a voluntary basis after signing consent. Sample size: Total 30 Group
A: Dynamic pushup training-15, Group B:Plyometric push up training-15 Inclusion criteria
Age-18-24 years, Male students, Students who have experience in recreational over head sports
Exclusion criteria Any major upper extremity/back injury within last one year, An active
participation in an intercollegiate athletics or bodybuilding during study, Those who reported
performance enhancing drugs, Any medical illness Outcome measures 1 RM bench press for
measuring strength, Medicine ball put test for measuring power. Results: In Group A and
Group B results showed highly significant improvement in 1 RM and medicine ball put
distance after 6 weeks of exercise at 5% level of significance. On comparing Group A and
Group B the results showed no significant difference in improvements in 1RM but showed
significant difference in improvement in medicine ball put distance between both groups at 5%
level of significance. Conclusion: From the present study it can be concluded that plyometric
pushup exercises are superior to dynamic pushup exercises in terms of strength and power.
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INTRODUCTION
Today‘s sports and recreation activities
have become more and more competitive,
with this increased competitive nature
comes an increase in the desire to improve
performance. Many techniques have been
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used over the years in an attempt to
enhance performance and thus improve
success. One of the most important aspects
of performance enhancement, other than
the skill is the ability to produce power1.
Success in many sports depends heavily
upon the athlete‘s explosive leg power and
muscular strength2. Three elements of
muscle performance strength, power and
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endurance can be enhanced by some form
of resistance exercise3.
Strength and endurance in the muscles of
upper body, specifically the chest, shoulder
triceps and core is a good indication of
overall fitness. Upper body strength and
endurance is essential for athletes such as
swimmers, tennis players, climbers or
golfers who demand strength and power
from their arms and shoulder to perform
well and avoid injury4, 5. So, developing
upper body strength and power should be
integrated part of a complete training
programme6.
Proper pushups are best exercises for
developing strength and power for upper
body. It is an effective upper body exercise
that uses the body‘s own weight to build
fitness foundation. They promote strength,
balance and stability by developing several
key muscles, including pectoralis major in
chest, deltoid or shoulder muscles, scapular
and rotator cuff, triceps located on the back
of the upper arm and upper back muscles 7.
Upper body power is obviously valuable
for athletes who participate in tennis,
javelin throw, shot-put, discus throw, base
ball, foot ball and variety of sports.
Power is the most desired physical quality
for a number of sports because it entails
both force and velocity aspects. Because
both strength and power can be improved
by many different training variables,
training to improve power output has been
described as requiring a multifaceted
approach8. There are many different types
of pushups. They are named as below.
Planche pushups, Boxer's pushups, Maltese
pushups, Hindu pushups, Guillotine
pushups, less difficult versions: Wall
pushups/Modified (Dynamic) pushups,
plyometric pushups9. Cogley et al reviewed
the benefits of a narrow-base hand position
over the triceps brachii and the benefits of a
wide base hand position over the pectoralis
major10. Freeman et al reported the benefit
of more shoulder muscle activation with
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the dynamic push-up (push-up with the
hands on a wobbly surface) 11.
As such there is controversy and lack of
research regarding which pushups are
better for improving upper body
strength/power and Very few researches
have attempted to document the
effectiveness of plyometric training on
upper extremities12. So purpose of this
study is to see the individual effects of
plyometric push up training and dynamic
push up training on upper body strength
and power and also to compare the effect of
dynamic push up training and plyometric
push up training on power and strength of
upper body.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
Study
design
An
experimental
comparative study
Study
setting
Fitness
centre
of
Government
Physiotherapy
College,
Government Spine Institute, Civil hospital,
Ahmedabad
Sample selection A random sample of 30
students were taken from government
Physiotherapy college, Civil hospital,
Ahmedabad after giving due consideration
to inclusion /exclusion criteria. All of them
took part in study on voluntary basis after
signing consent.
Sample size 30
Group A -15 (Dynamic pushup training)
Group B -15 (Plyometric pushup training)
Selection criteria:
Inclusion criteria:
Age: 18 -24 years
Sex: Male students
Students who have experience in
recreational over head sports
Exclusion criteria:
Any upper extremity or back injury within
last one year
An active participation in an intercollegiate
athletics/bodybuilding during the course of
study
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Those
who
reported
performance
enhancing drugs
Any medical illness
Outcome measures
1 RM bench press for measuring strength4,
13

Medicine ball put test for measuring power
13, 14, 15

1 RM bench press test has been used
extensively as an outcome measure13 and
has good
reliability and validity16. (Photograph 1)
Medicine ball put has been used
extensively as an outcome measure13, 14, 15
and has good reliability and validity14, 17.
(Photograph 2)
Procedure
Subjects who fulfilled all inclusion criteria
were taken up for study. The procedure was
explained to all subjects. All subjects
signed consent and were allocated
randomly to either dynamic push up group
or plyometric push up group.
The intervention covered 18 training
sessions, at a frequency of 3 sessions per
week and with at least 48 hours between
sessions14.The bench press and medicine
ball put distance were used as criterion
measurements. Before the start of study
and again after 6 weeks of training, 2 tests
(i.e. 1 RM bench press and medicine ball
put) were used to measure the strength and
power of chest and shoulder girdle
musculature. Tests were preceded by
general warm up that included 5 minutes of
stationary cycling followed by flexibility
exercises for chest and shoulder girdle
musculature. The 2 tests were completed
on one occasion with about 5 minutes rest
between each test14.
Subjects were divided into 2 groups. Group
A (n=15) trained with dynamic pushups
and Group B (n=15) trained with
plyometric pushups. The dynamic push up
training and plyometric push up training
programs were matched for repetitions,
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sets, progression and rest intervals between
sets.
Subjects in both groups were completed
pushups exercises from kneeling positions.
In dynamic push up group, subjects were
instructed to follow a cadence of 2 seconds
down and 2 seconds up with relatively
constant velocity of movements. In
plyometric push up group, each plyometric
push up was repeated every 4 seconds until
the assigned repetitions were completed.
Dynamic push up14
Dynamic push-ups were completed from
the knees, with the body remaining straight
from the head to the knees, and the knees
and toes remaining in contact with the floor
throughout the exercise. Subjects started in
the up or inclined position with their hands
placed just beyond shoulder width apart on
the floor, and their fingers pointing
forward. When viewed from the side, their
hands fall directly below their shoulders.
From this position, the subject was
instructed to lower his body until his chest
almost touched the floor. Without pausing,
the subject changed direction and
straightened his arms, pushing the trunk up
to the starting position. (Photograph 3)
Plyometric Push-Up14
Plyometric push-ups were completed from
the kneeling position, with the knees and
feets remaining in contact with the floor.
Subjects started with their trunk vertical
and their arms relaxed and hanging at their
sides. From this position they were allowed
themselves to fall forward, extending their
arms forward with slight elbow flexion, in
preparation for contact. At contact, the
subject gradually absorbed the force of the
fall by further flexing the elbows and
gradually stopped the movement with the
chest
nearly
touching
the
floor.
Immediately after stopping the downward
motion, the subject had reversed the action
by rapidly extending his arms and
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propelling his trunk back to the starting
position.
If the subject was unable to return to the
starting position during the ascent phase,
then he was allowed to break form at the
highest return point and helped himself
back to the starting position by flexing at
the hips and going into a quadruped
position. In this case, the subject was
instructed to perform the plyometric pushup with the goal of achieving maximal
height and developing the ability to return
to the starting position as soon as possible.
Subjects were instructed that the ascent
phase be similar to a clap push-up (without
the hand clap) with the hands leaving the
ground, and that they had to perform each
repetition
with
maximum
effort,
emphasizing a fast switch from trunk
descent to trunk ascent.(Photograph 4)
Treatment protocol14 (Table 1)
2 to 3 minutes of rest was given between
sets3.
Prior to actual exercises session, general
warm up exercises for 5-10 minutes were
given. In warm up exercises stationary
cycling was followed by flexibility
exercises for chest and shoulder girdle
musculature. After the completion of
training session, cool down exercises were
given which includes stationary cycling
and gentle stretching exercises for about 5
minutes3.
Subjects were not allowed to be involved in
any formal athletic competition or formal
weight training for the duration of study.
The subjects were observed for any change
or any symptoms and asked to report if
there is any discomfort during the training
session. All the subjects completed the
whole treatment program of 6 weeks
without any discomfort.
RESULTS
Total 30 subjects were randomly divided
into 2 groups: Group A and Group B.15
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subjects were taken in each group. All the
statistical analysis was done with the help
of Graph Pad Demo version. Graph 1, 2, 3
displays the group statistics of age, weight
and height distribution among the 30
subjects respectively. No significant
difference was seen across the two groups
in age, Student‘s t-test (paired t-test) was
applied for within group comparison of
Group A and Group B. In the Group A and
Group B results showed highly significant
improvement in 1 RM and medicine ball
put distance after 6 weeks of exercise with
dynamic push up at 5% level of Student‘s t
test (unpaired t test) was applied between
group comparison for Group A and Group
B. On comparing group A and group B the
results showed no significant difference in
improvements in 1RM between both
groups at 5% level of significance but
showed highly significant difference in
improvements in medicine ball put distance
between both groups at 5%
DISCUSSION
Results of the present study showed that
there was a significant improvement in
outcome measures of strength and power in
both groups (p<0.0001).When comparing
two groups, there was more improvement
in strength in plyometric push up training
group
but
was
not
statistically
significant(p=0.22); the plyometric push up
training group showed highly statistically
significant increase in power as compared
to dynamic push up training group
(p<0.0001).Overall, the plyometric push up
group demonstrated greater improvements
in strength and power. These findings are
in agreement with observations by Crowder
et al. 1993, who studied plyometric and
isotonic push-ups, added to a weight
training program. They used the medicine
ball put as their test, and found that the
plyometric group demonstrated superior
gains19.
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Jeffery F.Vossen et al 2000 Compared
plyometric push up training and dynamic
push up training on upper body strength
and power. They used medicine ball put
test and 1RM chest press to measure power
and strength respectively. They concluded
that there was a significant improvement in
outcome measures of strength and power in
both groups. When comparing two groups,
there was more improvement in strength in
plyometric push up training group but was
not statistically significant; the plyometric
push up training group showed highly
statistically significant increase in power as
compared to dynamic push up training
group14. In accordance with this study,
same results have been found in present
study.
A study was done by Rahman rahimi and
Naser Behpur 2005 on ―The Effects of
Plyometric, Weigh and Plyometric, Weight
Training on Anaerobic Power and
Muscular Strength‖ and they concluded
that all training treatments elicited
significant improvement in Anaerobic
Power and Muscular Strength but
combination training group showed
significant
improvement
than
the
improvement in other two groups2. In
accordance with this study, in present study
there was also an improvement in strength
and power.
The probable mechanism for results in
present study was that during plyometric
movement, the muscles undergo a very
rapid switch from the eccentric phase to
concentric phase. This stretch-shortening
cycles decreases the time of amortization
phase that in turn allows for greater than
normal power production(holcomba,1996;
Potteiger et al,1999)2. As the muscle
is rapidly stretched and then undergoes a
powerful concentric action, additional force
is derived from the storage of elastic
energy and facilitation of muscle
contraction due to stretch reflex. As such,
improvement of force output and rate of
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force development have been shown to
result in improved power output and
velocity of movement19.
.In the present study, the 2 tests
emphasized
different
aspects
of
conditioning. In the ball put, the weight of
the
ball
remained
constant
and
improvement was considered to be largely
attributable to greater ball velocity,
whereas for the bench press, velocity of
movement remained constant and gains
were considered to be attributable to
increased force (lifting more weight). The
finding of superior improvement in the
plyometric group may be attributable to a
greater workload required in the plyometric
push up program. This greater workload is
attributable to the momentum of the falling
trunk, which contributes to the resistance
provided by the individual‘s body weight
and must be overcome by the upper
extremities during the plyometric push-up.
Because the kinetic energy the subject must
overcome is a function of mass and
velocity, the greater velocity of the falling
trunk results in greater work to decelerate
and then accelerate the body during the
plyometric push-up (work = kinetic energy
= ½mv2)14.
The 1RM bench press and medicine ball
put test are commonly used as outcome
measures for measuring strength and power
in upper body respectively which indicate
that these outcomes are able to detect the
changes produced by training12, 16, 2s0.
The major limiting factor in present study
was smaller sample size. So future study
can be done by taking a larger sample.
In present study more improvement was
seen in strength and power of upper body
in plyometric training group in males, so
future study can be done on female
population to see the improvement.
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded from the present study
that after 6 weeks of training, dynamic
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push up group and plyometric push up
group
showed
highly
statistically
significant increase in strength based upon
their 1RM bench press and power based
upon medicine ball put distance; When
comparing two groups, there was more
improvement in strength in plyometric
push up training group but was not
statistically significant ; the plyometric
push up training group showed highly
statistically significant increase in power as
compared to dynamic push up training
group.
From the present study it can be concluded
that plyometric push up exercises are
superior to dynamic push up exercises in
terms of strength and power.
Upper body strength and power is
obviously valuable for athletes who
participate in base ball, tennis, javelin
throw, shot-put and discus throw and
variety of sports. Therefore those involved
in strength and power conditioning
profession can include plyometric push up
exercises as an adjunct to their normal
training protocols rather than using
dynamic push up exercises.
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Week

Sets/Repetitions

1
2
3
4
5
6

3x10
3x10
3x11
4x12
4x10
4x11

Table 1: Treatment protocol for Group A and Group B
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On Comparing Group A and Group B
OUTCOME
MEASURE
1 RM
DISTANCE

GROUP A
MEAN±SD

GROUP B
MEAN±SD

T VALUE

P VALUE

16.33±5.07
34.60±8.88

18.50±4.41
56.03±14.18

1.24
4.95

>0.05(0.22)
<0.0001

Table 2: Means of differences of 1 RM and Distance of pre exercise and post exercise for
Group A and Group B

Graph1: Mean age of Subjects in Group A and Group B

Graph 2: Mean weight of Subjects in Group A and Group B
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Graph 3: Mean height of Subjects in Group A and Group B

Graph 4: Means for pre exercise and post exercise 1 RM of Group A and Group B
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Graph 5: Means for pre exercise and post exercise distance of Group A and Group B

Graph 6: Means of differences of 1 RM of pre exercise and post exercise for Group A and
Group B

Graph7: Means of differences of distance of pre exercise and post exercise for Group A
and Group B
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Photograph 1
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Photograph 2

Photograph 3

Photograph 4
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